
NEXT'  REFTING}

THE  GYF]O .CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.a. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

Ifarah  30,  19&1,

"esday..,  A?ril  7.19en,. Ifayfair  G`olf  and  Ctounrttarpr Club  at.12J5  ]"    A full  attendiance  fig

requestedi ag  tHe  nain  pact., .f  the  agenda rim be  the  Election  of` 1981-82  Officers  and  tHe

Frinary E,'al!lQt; for  the  mection  of' Directors.    Please  fbr*aLrd RTonination8  for  tbe  Eke`cutive

P..®8itiiona  to  rack  AgneTr  who; will  be  actin'g aLF` Rethming` Officer  in  place  of`  Cordon  Reunfie.  wE®-I

`ait, tbat  time  Trilu be  8ojourmingr in  Ea.a±}±.

COHNG  EVErms
i.    me  eyrettegT` Trim. holff` their next  neeting. on  Tuesd:aFr  April  14.  1981,  Hayfair  Go]f`  and

Country Cltmi  at; 8JJ® I.n.    A  guest  speaker Trill  give  a  tal±  on  Wys  Eou8®.  a Refuge £`ajE

Battered  Wives.    Each  member  ±s  requested,, please:,  to  ttri.ng  a  snan  iten  such  as  a face  clckh,

a  tooth  bmgh`,  a box  of  tissue,  a  lap  stick  etar. to  fill  a  surrria® I)agket for  the  speakel..

Friends  of  nentlerg  a,  re  welcome  to  attend.

2.    rm  1008 Attendance  ifeeting-an.a  the  Annual  Heeting rill  be  heldr` \on  the  eveni.ng  of` April  21,

198u    OTonnittee` Chaimen  are` expected  to  raesent.  }1ea8e`.  at  tb±- ifeeting Written Reports

Of  their` Obmittee8.  Activities  a.urlng l980LBL.   In  eddit±on the  Fin,al  B'allot for  the

Electi.on of  two  Directors  win take  Place.    let.a  Hake  this  a tiona flde  loas Attendance

lfe3ting.   rf  for qpgr reason you  a]:e rna,ble  te., atteaa,  a ne8sne   to  the  President  co. Secretny

iindicat-in`g :that-#1~`i*e `J`a~cqtle`s  Been. you  are  stiu  alive  aaa  -eu"  ToulG. tie appreciated.    See

yota  om  A]ril  21.

3.   The  Bridge  Club  Wins-U]  FartF Ifu  be  held  at, the  Echonfon  Country Club  on  Friday,  Hay 1„  I.9m

4...    The  Trl`-Club` Installation Party i±ll  be  beld! at  the  Chateau  Laconbe  on  Saturday,  may 9,. '198u.

Oocktaii8:  6.00 p'uli.    Dirmers  7.00  pd.    Cost:  $50.00 per  couple.    Dress!  Fornal )zreferred.

BmTHDArs                                                                                                                                                                                        `

Gt!opge  Bis8un      Ha.rch  l8      Ernier sieeel      march  22      Join  Half.ore      March  28`
I

I)aa 'I.arfen      M?r6h.  30     Ken  Bumett      April  I     Fangr christian  chderson      Aprifl  3,
\

Renentjer. that .aging  begins  Trhen  and}.  only  Trhens

''rou  sit  in  a  rocking  chai€  and  can.t  ge+  going.    roar  knees  buckle`  and  your  bea.t

lon..'t|    Ton  burn  the  nichi8ht  oil until  9.00 I.no    Tour  pacencker  nckeg  the  garage

doe."aftyLiF,-`Hhca-a~go55idlFoiiiffg-giiTEr;glkTSTbTF=T¥.aJ

they  stay  there."      -M.  Lake  -
sink  your`teetri-iritio  a  steak..  erid.



HOCREF
'   WINNERS

illE   RTEEhH    H.¥+      mRIEIERE   LEE       NEEit

Sloco -Ticket H6.-499    Peter Hott,on
ticket. Nb.  n2®.  I.  Stelnack

S15.00  -Ticket, No.  59.    Garrgr REin•  Picket  rva`.  150.  Walifer Pelletier

$25.00. -Iicket  RTo.  60.    P...  Eo.e.in
fficket ITo.131,  a..  fi-ale¥

Game  ITo. M.arch  21

$10.cO.-Ticket. No.  34,    R-King
Picket, mo.  131.  a.  a-aleF

S15JsO  -I.iQket, ITo.  55,    Peter  ®ibgon
Picket.  FTo.   15,12..  a.J.  Reintkei

$25.cO -ticket,  No.   57.    Ja.con  Mfg.  C®.
Ticket,  No.154.  I.1oyd`B``.aker

Etonus  Draw  -  $10.00  -  I.icket-Nb.  220r  N'omaL  Treacg. (over)



SICK   AND  VISITING

tL+   -..    ta

€,.¥

Hurray  Pa,Tl±ng  `±s  now  at  hone  and  getting  arcnm± with  the  aid.  of  a  can.e.    We  Shall  look, for'Trard

to  mirray`s  presence  at  Our  meetings  8Oan®

rmls  WEEK
President  Bert  called  on  AI  HCGlure  Trho  introduced  and  Tielconed  C]inck  Fen±on,  one  tine.  Club

nenber,  visiting  in`. tom  f.rom` big  Winnipeg hone.  and  enjoying a few  d.Bye  of. the  good  lif.e  in

Alberta~

Wca  Van  Dusen  izitroduced  his  guest8r  Rev,  Bill  Graham,  a  fomer  Padre  of  the  Ednonton  tyr..,_Onub,

and  Eddie  ThonaB.  a  better  than  a;verage  golf'eB  and  a prospective  glut  nenber.    .We8  also.` i;oal±

tine  to  recormend  highlyj:;N'anaimo,  B.a.  as` a  great. place  to  attenS  the  1981 Gyr®  Initemat±onal
---c`oiivErit-±6Tfr~.-----.- ~     --~-±~-      -I--

"®  Pife8ident: also  Trelconed  tne  return  of. Einie  Siegem. from a  month  of  golf`  and`  sunsbine  at

Myrtle  Beach,  South  Carolina.

Fe. noted  as  Tell  tbe  Presence  ®f  Ale]c  Canpben.  and Bob  Shelden.  both  recently  retumed`  fron..

Ha;waft..   `E'obi reported  tbat  he  Trag  Particularly  entranced  by  the  playful  schools  of. oce`an-
`

swiming  dolphins,  and  tha+ he  enjoyed matcbing' pods  of  whal®S teachin'g` their  young how  to live

in  a water  enviromend.    But;,  of  cour8Gi.  that  .ash..i  the  ordy  kind  of  watching`Boa wac  doing

on` tbe  Walk:fledi  sands.

And  noi  to  nope  nunaane  things.    Reporting on  the  recent  District  Vm naterin lfeeting` Plesident

Bbr+, lade  the  followhg observations    I.   Diatrlct Vm ls  Sn good Shape  bothi fronr a neater-

ship  and  financial  standpoint.    2.   Iba-. Curl-arRana rill  be  held; ITovenber 27  throngb  29
-       +r-i --------- `--      -I  -_ ==-i   ------- _     -----    _ _ _-           _  _   . -       ==-_--   _  ----_ ------ _I-'=--i ,-----
at Ban3-f'.  Alberta.    3.    Honinatlop  for  the  position of. 2ad Iiieutenaat+Ch3vemon shouldl be  flgn-

•arded,  soonest,  tog    I.P.G.  Archi.e  Hhlaizer  at  4  KiH`g  Street.  WAmca..  I-aaHor  83873.    4.    Ihe

Bdnonton  Gyro  Club.I sponsoeea  the  Oocktail' Hour inediatelw ]peceaine` tha` airmepi    This  ial quite

effectlve` in helping to  prbllclze  otir 198H  Distric#, Vm  OonvGmtioa  and  60th  chniversary.

Hr.  ftyrqu hin8elf`.  fuss  Carfez..  hen  tieen: bugar spreedi.n`g the  nesgage  of  oroh    RecentJjgr he  spoke

to  a University  of  Altierta  group.  one  of  ibon ias writing  a thesdi8  on  en.ildren.g  Playgrounds in

Edronton.    Russ  ias  able  t.  fill  the  grou|. in on the  ixpoltant }art |layed. by the  @.pro: Club .f

Ednonton  in  establishingL naiataining`+  an¢  supporhig the  first ]ublla; children,.a  p`laygrbunds

in  the  citgr.   mis  the  Club  did-i fran 192u until  they weae` taken  over by the .Oity Parks and

Recreation Board:i in  tfie  late  forties.

tl  McO|ure  tag  the  Tirmer  ®f the  Euncheon  I)ra`

And  then  th,ere  Ta8\  the  Senfror  Citizeng'  ffone  where  Tae  )`larmed  a Variety  Show  frod  the  talerfe

avail abl.`. an



And  then  there  was  the  Sen±ior  Citizeng'  Hone  where  Tra,s  ]`laLnned.  a Variety  Sbo.  fron  the  talent
.---- _   _  -

avail aLble`. among  iflE 2e.a.i`den±a lore  youtlfiil  yearsB b'ad} perfomed

om the  Hin8ky Ehrlesqtle  Circuit.    Ehey  talked  it, over  and  decided to  give  their  equamF  aged

friends  a thrill by  de±:ng one  o±. their old  strip  routines.    Then  their  turn. cane  the  orchestra

gave  then  a fanfa=e  and  they went  throtl8ft their bunpa!  and.  grind-g  discarding. garneat  after

gamerfe until  very  little  -a8  left to  one.s  inagin&tion.    thoj old  codgers, Trhosei epegight .an
not  the  best, were  di8oussing this  ac+. as  they  viewed! it  fron` front,  and  centre..    "Say  Zeke,"
eFaia  one,  'hhati kind  of  costumes  are then  two  wearing?"    "I  don..t  rightly kn®„  Zeb,"  replied
t£:£::e::'atoou;*et,hree¥sS±hn°grethn±ene£.PFesg}ng!"

Cheerio
Gyjin


